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r God's blessing on thie
with God's people tb
Him by their generous

and liberal f erings on Easter Day. .The chi-
dren have been saving their pennies also, dur.
ing Lent, by means of speial self-denial cards,

\forthe Indian Homes in.the Northwest. Their
offerings vil] be presented at i'heir own setvice
in the.afternoon.

A 3RANCH of the King's Daughters hasbeen
formed-in connection witb St. John's Chureb,

Wvith Mrs, Ccdville as leader, Miss L. Code as
secretary. 'lhe rector admitted seven memn,
bers-into the circie with a-brief but impressive
service. The object-of -his latestadded-socie'y-
is to:unite-woxkers for the church and stimulate
one another , by mutual co.operation. 'The:
niotto is "In His Nane." Each circle man-

'ages its owni affairs and arrauges -its own work.
Oiq Easter Day there will be celebrations of

the Holy Communion at Christ Church, St.
John's, and St. Alban's, at 7 a.m., 8 a.m., and
ii a.m , and children's services at 3 p.m.

THE Sunday.school teachers' meeting was
held.as usual-on ine first Monday in March, at
St. john'sschcoolbouse. Th. storm prevented
many froni attending, but about, twenty-flive
were-present. R-v. F. Hoigins continued his
remarhk on the Epistle to the. Ephesians. Rev.
H. Pollard read a very interesting article froM
the Church Sunday Shoe-cJ Magai.e, ot tbe
" Life and Times of Sancroft, Archbishop of
Canterbury, during the reign of Jarnes il. and
William I." Rev. Mr. Kaneen who was tô
have lecturedon this subje.t, was unavoidably
prevented from being present.

REv. SEPTIMUS JONEs, rector of the Church.
cf the. Redeemer, Tofonto, preached at both
services in St. George's, Sunday, March x7th.
In the evening he preached-a very-pacticaIand
heipful sermon on il The Young Man StaffE.
The follovmng Monday evening he lçctured in
the schoolroon-on Oliver Goldspnith.

MR. J. EDGAR BIRCHj the recently appointed
organist, is expected to enter upon his work
the first Sunday in May.-

ST. L ux's Sunday-school Bible class, choir,
and working. guilds háve been-steadily progress- -
ive througort the past winter months. the
Girls',Vigil neets every week for social recrea.
tion- and the performance-ofchurch work. . The
Womens Association meets every Thursday at
sone private bouse. Theif aim fi to wipe out
the debt on the furnace, and they -are -quite
sanguine of=seeing their object-acccmplished on
the i8th of April, when they hold a sale of
'"ready-rmades," and a coùcertin the-.vening.
The Danes, who bave rentd-our chutch bouse
for their institute, have ha-d service in -the
chïrch -every Sund y, at 4, p.m.. under the,

superIntendýpce of Mr. Loftus Fprtier. The"
service is conducted by Mr. Chrisniah Marker,
vho lhas the episcopal licerse of lay reader.
It is the English thuréh service in the Danish
languagè. The attendance>has bcen good.

REv. E. A. . ANINGrON has returned
ýhP7mea iI tak'en charge .of bis parish again.
The parighioners lad made arrangements for a
reception aâdan gddress of welcome, but the
very severê ara d agerous illness of one ofter.
Hanington's daughters made a postponement of
the reccption necessary. The fundj for the en-
dowment'ofLthe diocese of Ottaw, for khich

.-Mr. Haningtonhas been working more than a.
4year. bds adyanced almost to completio. The

untry parishes have subscribed all th4 t was,
'4pected from them, but there is still a small

Aalancè reqùired from the city. The greater
part of the subscriptions have been paid and it
is hoped thast within a short time all subscrip-
tions wili be aceived. Our readers are ear-
nestly requested to forward their money at the
earliest possible convenience. , ir. Hanington,
alth9ugh doing the1~vk aI *p %ýParislai, is stili
workinig for the j\xnd$ chiefI-y by. cirrespondetice,
and has every expectation of seeing the liocese
of Ottawa fully. orgamnzedwieein a short time.

SEnviCes are held in St. Matthias' Church
<aily duringLent. Atthe Sundayevening.ser-
vice on Match 24th the sermon was preach:-d
byRev. M Pollard, of St. John's Churcb,
whose address was listened to -with the closest
attention by the- large coùgreeation present

On-or ibout.the 24th of Apr;. a sale of work
V/iI be heldlin the Orange l by -the ,%onen
of the congregalo,- ai o'clock p.m. in the

veninga concert will be held inthesame hall.

ma siledice- f nearly three fnonths, the
GF.S. is-glad t6 have agaiù the Qpportunity of
talking to its friends frorn the pages of Tim
CANiDIAID CHURcH MAGAZiiE. 'Ée ihonthly
meetings; this winter .have continued without
interruption (ou "th fArst - ThursdaV in each
;nonth, ths -having proved to be*a miuch better
and more easily remembered date than the
fourth: Thursday. 'te specialty of our win-
ter meetings this year has been a ten minutes'
instruction on sorhe useful subject, 5ud at five
meetings we have had five nost iÂtructive
little lectures on: (i-) e How to lMake Tea anid
Coffe"'; (a) "Ventilation"; (3) "lygiene".;
(." Emergencies in Nursing."; (5)' " How to

Cok and Utilize' Scraps.'.T The lecture on
nursing was.given by MissšGrace Armitage, of
the'ChildÎèn»s Hospital The unnual mteting
of the society will. be held on. the 4tli April,
when itis hoped that all loyal members vil
mfake -an effort to bë present. z The an-nual, cor-

*poi-ate communion d1 the G.FS. wiIf take pIace
in-St. John's Church on Sunday,'April7th,-at
915 a.m


